STATE REHABILITATION COUNCIL (SRC)
Friday August 7, 2020
10:00 AM – 1:00 PM
Via Zoom

To attend via personal computer:
Zoom LINK: https://isleinterpret.zoom.us/j/83906184173
Meeting ID: 839 0618 4173
Passcode: 821746

To attend via phone: (Zoom often has a lot of call in traffic so providing multiple Zoom call-in numbers):
669-900-6833 - OR - 346-248-7799 - OR - 646-876-9923
Meeting ID: 839 0618 4173
Passcode: 821746

A G E N D A

I. Call to Order Chair Evan Nakatsuka

II. Members Introduction Chair Evan Nakatsuka

III. Consent Agenda Chair Evan Nakatsuka
   1. Approval of Minutes – July 10, 2020
   2. State Rehabilitation Council Partner Council Reports
      • Client Assistant Program (CAP) - Submitted
      • Department of Education (DOE) - Vacant
      • Workforce Development Council (WDC) - Submitted
   3. State Rehabilitation Council Standing Committee Reports
      • Membership Committee - Submitted

IV. State Rehabilitation Council Partner Council Verbal Reports Chair Evan Nakatsuka
   1. Community Rehabilitation Program (CRP) Michele Ku
   2. Statewide Independent Living Council (SILC) Annette Tashiro

V. Division of Vocational Rehabilitation (DVR) Report Maureen Bates
   1. DVR updates since COVID-19
   2. Status & Timelines of Order of Selection by Priority
   3. Status & Timelines of Contracts Request for Information & Request for Proposal
   4. Status of RSA 2019 Monitoring
   5. Update of Partnership Plus Agreement
   6. National Disability Employment Awareness Month (NDEAM)

VI. Old Business Chair Evan Nakatsuka
1. SRC Executive Committee Secretary/Treasurer
   • Clarify Duties
   • Nomination Slate
   • Vote

2. SRC Standing Committees
   • Select Committee Members
     1. Legislative
     2. Membership
     3. Needs Assessments
     4. Policy & Procedures
     5. State Plan Committees

VII. New Business
     Chair Evan Nakatsuka
     1. DVR Report Template
     2. SRC Orientation Guidebook for New Members
     3. DVR Liaison Role
     4. FFY2020 Remaining Meetings

VIII. Comments from the Public
      Chair Evan Nakatsuka

IX. Adjourn
    Chair Evan Nakatsuka

*Please contact Gregg Van Camp at 808-979-6062 by Monday, August 3 to request any accommodations.*